
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.
ATI¶ENs-AIthough there has been no report from this

AuxtiIiary for sonne time, we are pleased ta be able to say
that our Society is stili prospering. Our membership isfiffy-three. Our monthly meetings are held regularly, and
are welI attended. We take up the printed programmes
for each mnonth, and find themt very instructive and interest-
ing. We have about forty-five mite boxes distributed
amaong the members, and find the Missionary spirit is
increasing. We gave a ten-cent tea and raised $ 10.65, and
a very pleasant time was spent. We are busy preparing foraur Easter Thank-offering service, having followed the sug-
gestion or NMrs. Ross and Mrs. Williamrb, to send letters to
the ladies of our congregation, and we expeet good results
to foliow. EMA M. SLACK, Cor. Sec.

0u INDHAM. -La.st year wt~ had a memhership oftirteen. WVe sent to Branch Treasurer $24.50. We shallbie able to) report an increase in members this year, as
weý nom, have five new naines. We hold regular month>
meetings, at the homes of tire miembers, and we follom thu
prescribed programme on the Leqft'e/, which wie flnd inter
esting and heipful. We held one open meeting this year.
L.ast juîy Mrs. Kîtchen organîzed our young people and
cbildren into a Mission B3and, the " Busy Bees, wiîh a
membership of lorty-sîx, which bas increased ta seventy.
Neyer was there a more lively interest here in missions thani
exists at present. We pray that we may accomp)lih mutch
greater success in the future.MAùCOLECr S,

CALQOIA--Ylheinterest in our Aux\iiir v i: ,teadilN
în(,casinig through the untîring efforts and iinspiriing presence
i ouir PrsdNlrs. (Rev.> T. W. Jackson. Wte hiold

our ie etings on the first WVednesdav of each month.* We
have a iembershipl of thirty, sixîceýn subsribers- 10 the*01UTL1,0K, are laking twenty-flve copies of the Mýlorithii

te/rand twelve Reprt. ite boxes have bcen dis
tribted,( and are a greait blessing ta those who contribr.te.
At Ihe annuaiil mee-,tiniga tea1 was gien hy aur President, after
the! rciading vu annual reports from the officers, andl lite re-
election of otheeùrs. On jariuary 28th, MiSS 1Lu11d, the
retuirned nissionary front japai,' gave al very intercsting
and instructivec address in the MeîhisîIi, ('hUrch oni
'-jplan, and the manners and cusîams ai ils p;olais(>
the rapid growth of Christianity." Ouir Auxihiary deeply
regrets the sudden death of so faithful al worker li theý
ILord's %vi1neyard. Mrs. (D)r.) liturns was sent as declugatu tatheý annual Canifere-nrt at iloeand brouight back with
ber a vetry inte.re-sting repourt. The Easter programmec was
iollowed at ou r last meeting. »lTe offéring was g9enerous,
considering thc tnmber present. A p)rofitable fimie was
spent. We thioroutghly applreciate. thie wehi-arranged pro-
grammni i the- Monihily Le//cr-,.

Mrs. Gjaý4. H. HwoSr., Cor. Serc
SMI-n'sFALL.-Or tapie Leaf 1Miss ion Biand heId

a very successful e-n tertai lnient on March 2 a7th, The pro-
gIrammie was excellent, and was itilly appreciated by) a large
auidience. Thle litorary part is ta be fouand in the januaiy
OuTLOO)<K, s() well arranged by Rev. M . H. Barraclough.

Teeterville, and so weil calculated to inspire missionary zeai.
Particular mnention should be made of the " Messenlgers,"
dressed in costumes representing China. Greenland and
1ndia, whose recitations and singing were loudly applauded,

Tbis littie band bad a fine collection of their own work,
consisting of ornamiental and useful articles, wbich tbeysold during the intermnission. The Band was greatly de-
lighted to flnd that the contents of their mite boxes, the
proceeds ai the sales, and tbe collection of thie evening
amiounîted ta the nice sumn of $30, which sum is banded
airer to the- Wonîan's Missionary Auxiliary. To God be ailthe praise. WC pray His blessing nia), rest on Ibis little
Band of woricers. There is work for ail, bath great and
small, in His viiteyard. Deatb bas entered aur Circie forthe first timti fand ciairned a dear sister, Mrs. Wni. Taylor,wba ched Eebruxry -- otb, in the triumpbs of faitb. She willong be remeCTCrd tf>r her quiet and genial manner, berzealous servic and love for the nmissionar>, cause. She bas

we Wtt geaty mâ hýr t e tnerbrance of ber Godly l1fé
wil, ~ ~ ~ u ligrrt s"anicnieI enewed zeal in the

,mastr'li ork- ATriLGaRHIN, Cor. Se,-

LAKtE DORA-Our monthly meetings are increasing boîh
in inîerest and number. Our niembership is naw severi-
teen. Last quarter five new membiers %eýre enrolled, thetact oi which gives us great encouragement. A, missionary
prayer meeting was beld March 21. Anl Laster thank-
offering was laken as was requested, in beýhif ar the work
in Chen-tu, China. Six dollars m'as realized. Our mem-
bers ail have a truc missioniary spirit. We pray that wewill put forth every effort and muake every sacrifice possible
that we may helli roll on thu 1ope chariot.

. .WAkRREN, r..c.

with gratituide a bequest ai $400u to the le% îNIs Mission1
ary Sacieîy, 10 bie ( reditued throuigh tht- Berelr Sr-tel
ehurch, troml Mrs,. Ehle IRubnson, al tieî-iibetr ujf (,ur

Auiirwho mas talledi lu lier rewýardi 1 ie ,tr(î vI thils
yea. istr obîns'on sasý al Ililiînr tvi BekI ýSirt,

(Ahlirth tor iIlany years, andi( by hier kinfli '-npah III andI 11e
Christian iet lae he-rseh ta er frcienl Sh'L ha',
ever treuin hîl>eal in 4 etitriittîn te) the Iunds, u lthe ( hureh,
and theic- v beUtlesi. with severaF.'l al}u-r' ai a iml
eharactur, is sîipîjly a llnune uhr ge-iwrusîî, \%hlie I
isz hîghly app)1ri.(îaît-dg. H. C. NcSc-

RoBvkvrsuN., ehtA~hayvgn.r .1 erauba
'l mlembelýrshIip) of thirteen 1. The. mer-inIg%, whieb rt heldthe secondl Saturda> ai (-\,ry pronth, arc bvîh Iînîrrrîg

and( prof-î(ai>le, Alillthogilt %%'i .rhI1tîndedi as r Uldt
i,,sh, At the Easter nîe inghl atl Il)e boNe( (A uLir

PresýýIdent, $7.5a S'ats veryý %N4IiIIgI> iffeîd as' ;a reisus wý
the uirget ape for the- 'en Iti Hus-jial, <'bina. k
sponsie reading, >singinig, aiii prayer, aller w-hîc il a \.ry
interestig aidrts', b>' thi re tdeî hlt.l la :t- I bu1is
ouir firs:; Fasîer meeng u ()f the, Ik'st Wt' hi:,'hl.
l)uring the yea lhree mail were givt-il, aI whi( I $îa3

$96,and] $Ia.Zý wevr c ae rrpttv lanti .$5î.lo
raised taei 0hc ý1Im fr'r IlIý- w-ork of II-I, sslMstr

H1. NI. 1>, (<r &c.

rin a reporý)t frvmii aur .Xuil'ar> here. Il ilie j,,îsl yurl,
thug w ave- nat mlade a pjrugres !ntmrwly .nîruyl

ousevsW hav nul rt-trugraidri linth leah.ndre
îhouigh aur inmber aI iliîîea Is sinhl are. nl aIt '1i
dis-ourtir(I, for eaehi mtingl1ý - II, ns l bîig uý I'resb
ins.ýpirationi alîd enorgmnandi me arn tryng uur
Qusi-, to Lan thu in>ý nissiani.tr\ llanse siariei Ii (Ur
midsîi. lin Juiy MIrs, P %R-. ) Rvwe., .urIllrsdnriu
irom this C 'ircuit, andi we frit il al greatl llivw ta our xuuîhIfuil

Societ>, butir Vice lrirNî, Mr. \V- A. (rssaîc
filse lte vacaneyl adm'IialiI, and dIors ail iii bler paower ta
keepi up lte inrierost Ii lte work. lin Mrs. Archer, uitir lie

miite' iie, mwe havet jist l waî Wl ni-gd; ()nr aiwssys
ready with wis evnse aniluerrilig jut(Iienlt , l, 1() anly
thing shf- cari ilu vac the Mlissi on cueini ou (hurb
lier erouraging words andtin uniaitvritg ith (o nur
towards lifting aur nisI 11( anicbrs frani \eaîîhIyvniesand svlfil dolighîs, ta huonoring olur MasIýter anti rkin!g tea

dJO Iis wili, ofvra a i r nasî lpin winembrs have
beef.n unable ta e lx- en ai lit, rn'htigsdring tire
wsnter, butt now, as the sumjnier bIas ramen, lhey arrc %%iîb us

again, exercijsinlg thcir seues.Iiast Ycar aur Sarieîyý
rast vr$5o, andi hopec ta) do beller this., We hIad

ail Easter enetimnand frami ils prueeti wr abIc
to senid $5ot the hop taia Chen tLu. Thuls far we havetaken in o1ver $:2 in Ibis : r whieh expires in Spebr
Nearly ail the- mem-nbers have ite oxs anil w epe
quite a sun front themi ai the, lof ail( hyaî ,e have
a1 membe(rsIipl ai twVrnty. VefetrI Goti us, indeetiýu ble.ssing
Our feeble efors 11ho1g, we o may na be rasperinig
finrancially as me maldl( hike, Wc are ile-rivýing a gresst decal af
spliritua.l gooti iram an ur imeetinigs, anti eaeh i uts fel an
inc.-reasing dehigbit i fprelic honor aur Mfaster has
b>estowe-d uipon ujs, ini ahlow-ing us, ta) be IIIr in is maosi
gloriauis work, It is aur daily prayer ihiat wc may more
fùlly canseerate auir ail ta His seàrvice, anti wifingly andi
gladly allom; oursel\ves ta e hu ser in any way He may see
fit, so t hat in aur lives we mnay glarify aur Maker and have
a part in the Grand H1arv-sî hvý .1np bye.

NAIE CRasi-nAm Cor. Sc


